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Dear Friends,
During Lent we prepare ourselves spiritually for Holy Week
and Easter. We are called to Fast, Pray and Give. This is a
me to reﬂect on our ac ons and their impact on others.
We draw inspira on from Laudato Si: Care For Our
Common Home, as we think about helping to care more for
the world around us.
Over Lent we con nue the #BeTheChange theme from
Caritas Sunday by invi ng all diocesan school pupils to be
CHANGEMAKERS in their school and parish as part of their
annual ac vi es for the St Joseph’s Lenten Appeal for
Caritas. Please pray that the pupils of our schools might be
inspired to care for others and our common home;
and of course for all of the beneﬁciaries, volunteers
and staﬀ of Caritas Services.
Mark Wiggin, Director, Caritas Diocese of Salford

Caritas Ambassadors from
Sacred Heart R.C. Primary School
with 2019 St Joseph's Penny boxes

Caritas Modern Day Slavery
Our an -traﬃcking strategy has one goal: to “Pope Francis emphasises that the problem is both social and envieradicate modern day slavery in our diocese ronmental. To try and ﬁx it without accep ng that we need a change
by 2025. This is an ambi ous preventa ve
in heart and lifestyle is to avoid dealing with the underlying causes.”
ini a ve rather than a recovery model.
Bishop John Arnold, as Bishop for the Environment
The work is needed because in an increasingly secular world that Pope Francis refers to as
A new Laudauto ‘Si
the “globaliza on of indiﬀerence” we need
Centre at Wardley Hall
to be aware that the way to defeat modern
As we support clients from
day slavery is via an acknowledgement of
broken communi es, schoolpersonal complicity and responsibility, both
children with mental health
at individual and organisa onal level. The
problems, older people
general public and the Catholic popula on
are s ll unaware of the scale of this exis ng
experiencing loneliness,
issue or of the ac ons they can take to
others feeling isolated from
eradicate it.
society and refugees who have been displaced from around the
world, Caritas witnesses the strong link between the social and
This ini a ve will explore the personal commitment of people, especially the Catholic
environmental problems and encourages all to ecological
community of the Diocese of Salford, to
conversion.
taking ac on. From this a model can be
We promote community growing projects such as the Lalley
developed to be tested in other dioceses.
Allotment and Bury Red Door Yard Projects in our Caritas Services,
The Caritas Modern Day Slavery ini a ve is
as well as opportuni es for welcoming and shared ea ng such as
supported by a grant from the
RefugeeDinewithMe, Refugee Welcome Days
Day for Life programme of the
and Living Simply ini a ves in parishes.
Bishops Conference and also
We are an ac ve member of Northern Diocese
by the many chari es we are
Environmental Group and are working with
working closely with.
CAFOD to develop the Laudato Si Centre, an
To ﬁnd out how you can
exci ng project to transform the Bishop’s
support this ini a ve please
home, Wardley Hall to an environmental haven
contact Anthony Brown at
amidst the Manchester/Salford urban sprawl.
a.brown@caritassalford.org.uk

CARITAS IN OUR PROJECTS

Caritas Refugee Educa on

Caritas Refugee Educa on began in 2016 to
help refugees and asylum seekers improve
their English, to help them to rese le in their
new homes and thrive; living their lives to
their full poten al.
Our students range from those with li le to
no formal educa on, to those aiming for
university; ambi ons range from being able
to undertake simple conversa ons, to being
able to write complex academic essays.
We help people like Mohammed:The Lalley Centre food bank has a new home!
Mohammed was born in a small village in Darfur,
The Lalley Centre food bank in Collyhurst has now moved to our
Sudan. When he was four years old his family
new premises next to St Malachy’s Church, just in me for St
moved to Krindaang Refugee Camp as a result of Valen ne’s Day, and our members, volunteers and staﬀ seem to
the Darfur genocide, during which the Janjaweed be in love. Gone is the cold and dark building—now our new
mili a burned and devastated their village. Ten
one is light, open, and warm. Our new food bank is now only a
years later the Janjaweed intercepted the family, stone’s throw away from the Lalley Centre.
and Mohammed was kidnapped and taken to the
We’ve already had wonderful feedback, including that the new
campsite to serve as a slave. For the next two
site is clean and warm. Many of our members have commented
years his role was to look a er approximately 50
on enjoying the shorter walk, and another person was overlivestock. Mohammed eventually managed to
whelmed with the size of it; even the professionalism of our
escape: during a visit to a local market he
wonderful volunteers was complimented.
managed to secure a li on a lorry. The owners
threatened to throw him oﬀ when they found he To kick oﬀ our maiden day in the food bank our dedicated food
suppliers did not disappoint with their dona ons. Our new food
had no money, but Mohammed pleaded that he
bank was full of fresh breads, meats, fruits and vegetables, cakes
would be killed if he was caught him and oﬀered
and much more.
to work for them. Eventually, they agreed to let
him travel to their next stop, which was Tripoli.
On his arrival there, a local man oﬀered him
unpaid work on his farm, but one day he helped
him to escape to Italy because Libya was
becoming too dangerous. Mohammed was on a
small boat with approximately 190 people. A er
the crossing he lost consciousness. As he was a
child whose brother was already a refugee in
Manchester, he was granted leave to remain in
The Cornerstone Team photographed
the UK. Speaking li le English, Mohammed
here celebra ng Sr Lucy’s birthday
followed his brother’s advice and signed up for
classes with the Educa on Project based at
Register now for our 2019 Cornerstone Big Sleep Out
Cornerstone in Manchester. A er such a
Our clients typically face one or more issues such as homelesstrauma c start to his young life, Mohammed has
now been welcomed into a new extended Caritas ness, poverty, mental health problems, drug and
alcohol addic on and social isola on without discrimina on.
family and been given the opportunity of
The day centre welcomes up to 200 people every day.
educa on and employment in his new home.
Since winter 2015 Cornerstone has run Safe Haven ‘pods’ where
rough sleepers and those experiencing des tu on can have a
roof over their heads, showers and hot meals in the evening.
Every night up to 30 people stay at Cornerstone’s Safe Haven,
this includes the temporary shelter as a winter provision during
the cold weather months.
Cornerstone is a huge opera on and relies on signiﬁcant levels
of fundraising to keep its doors open. Can you help, maybe by
Sponsoring a POD or joining our BigSleepOut (see back page)?

Schools’ Resources are now live and all schools have ordered their St Joseph’s Penny boxes, meaning that
nearly 50,000 families around the diocese will have our new globe-shaped Caritas Penny box in their homes
throughout Lent 2019 and will be raising funds and awareness for local people in need.

“Young People Demand Change.

They wonder how anyone can claim to be building a be er future without

thinking of the environmental crisis and the suﬀerings of the excluded.”
Pope Francis’ Laudato ‘Si: Care for our common home.

ST JOSEPH’S PENNY APPEAL

St Joseph’s Penny – Caritas’ Schools’ Lenten Appeal

This year pupils are being asked to consider the Catholic Social Teaching Theme of
Stewardship, linking Pope Francis’s encyclical Laudato ‘Si: Care for our Common Home
with care for the environment and care for each other. We are asking pupils to Think
Global, Act local, by reﬂec ng on the themes of Laudato ‘Si and helping Caritas projects:
•
•
•
•
•

Be more present (less screen me) & help out at home
Write le ers to refugees at Caritas Refugee Educa on
Host a RefugeeDinewithMe or Refugee Welcome Day
Host a Soup lunch for Caritas Older People Projects
Become a Fostering‐Friendly School

•
•
•
•
•

‘Eat for Need Not for Greed’ project
Walk to school (sponsor a mile)
Hold a sponsored walk/ run
Start a Turn oﬀ the lights campaign
Turn the central hea ng down by 1 degree

•
•
•
•
•
•

Help with the recycling at home/ school • Use less plas cs
See Resources
Collect ink cartridges or old phones with and for Caritas
on our website.
Arrange a second-hand sale at school or church,
Collect items for Caritas Homeless Projects or our Bolton Charity Shop
Make items to sell from recycled objects e.g. Jewellery, keyrings, bookmarks
Build outdoor furniture from recycled bo les with ‘eco-brick’

•
•
•
•
•

Start a Community Allotment, by plan ng a tree or growing some vegetables
Involve the parish and wider community in your growing project
Sponsor sunﬂower compe on • Make and sell cress boxes;
Visit the Caritas Lalley Allotment or Wardley Hall Laudato ‘Si Centre
Install a BOB (bat/bird) box • Become a Living Simply School

Suppor ng Caritas Projects:‐

School Resources:‐

2019
EVENTS
8th March 2019 10am-12:30pm
N. Diocese Environmental Group
Cathedral Centre, Salford
20th March 2019 10am-4pm
Cranﬁeld Trust Charity Conference
Cathedral Centre, Salford

For more informa on contact
Bernie on 01204 370927
Tuesdays to Saturdays

23rd March 2019 10am-2pm
Caritas Representa ve Workshop
Cathedral Centre, Salford
28th March 2019
Caritas Ambassador Leaders Training
Cathedral Centre, Salford
1st May 2019
Caritas Ambassadors Training &
Commissioning
Cathedral Centre, Salford
10th May 2019 10am-2pm
Diocese Social Ac on Network
Cathedral Centre, Salford
17th-18th May 2019
Cornerstone Big Sleep Out

Xaverian College,

#BeTheChange in 2019

22nd June 2019 2pm
Interna onal Mass
St John’s Cathedral, Salford
6th July 2019 10am-3pm
Hope in the Future - Caritas Day
Holy Cross College, Bury
16th November 2019
World Day of Poor
---

Register now for our
Cornerstone Big Sleep Out

May 17th 2019
bigsleepout.cornerstonecds.org.uk

#BeTheChange
--

